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PAGE EIGHT THE CITIZEN.

V!Wedding Bells.Personal Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

in Truro Thursday

\A Wild Cat That Decided 
To Live a Domestic life. AcadiaCreawe-Keilfc.

A fashionable wedding took place 
in Park Street Presbyterian 
Church, Halifax. Wednesday even
ing last, the contracting parties 
being Miss Mattie V. Keith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs T. J Keith, 
12 Carle ton Street, that city, and 
Mr. .Archibald Crease, a prominent 
young business man, also of Hali 
fax. For a number of years Miss 

h held an important position 
office of the Hali- 

ald and Evening Mail. She 
prominent in Christian work 
much liked by all who have 

__ pleasure of her acquaintance.
From the fact that the bride is a 

[native of Truro the affair occasion
ed a great deal of interest here. 
She is a niece of Mr J. K. Fraser, 
manager of Oak Hall. Inglis 
Street. The presents were num
erous. costly and handsome. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crease passed through 
Truro Wednesday night on No. » 

r wedding tour, which in- 
Ne wYork and Boston * 

izen joins with Tr 
st wishes.

Buchanan,

For several days last week' the 
family of Mr. James Bruce, Hilden, 
especially the younger members, 
thought they were entertaining a 
cat that had been living in the 
woods and had become wild. It 
hung about the premises, chiefly 
the wood I louse, lapped milk from 
a saucer and even ate meat, taking 
it from a fork or the end of a stick. 
One day, however, George, the 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
about fourteen years of age, got his 
eye on the strange animal for the 
first time, and at once

hisx gun and 
w i id cat it t 

Just why the cat 
and attempted to t 
dence at the

illor
tiàcl

J H Me Kenzie. Mid- 
n T

Count: 
die Stew v " ,r;

I
What a pleasant friend is a satisfied customer

There is no garment a
appreciates so much 
ously lined

When it hugs at the right place — is <1 raped 
just right — when comfort and elegance speak in 
ever) curve, and the style is absolutely correct, 
the man who owns it

Feels He Has a P'ize

Mr. Frank Stanfield has been 
to Boston on ira- 

He leaves for

wears that he 
as a handsome fitting, hjxnri- suddeuly called 

portant business, 
there thisovercoat. morning. Price ListKeit 

fax'Her

friends

Julia Kinney, a former 
indergarten teacher, now 

ton. was recently visitisg 
in Truro.

business

\ of our
♦

Bargain Tablespronounced 
quickly

,eft phits 
homestead in 

the strangest part of the strange 
affair. George is proud of his cap-

Hel 
.1 ■■

M Chambers. 
Thursday 

ro, the guest of 
T. Laurence. Queen St.

wild rcat,
it.

■ Overcoats at $8.00, 10.00 
12.00, 15.00 take up Saved on Every 

Purchase
Mrs. Chambers was 

Montreal 
where her 
attending

spend the winter, 
youngest son. Hugh, is 

McGill University. ;

Mrs>- James Irving. McMullen 
back from a few weeks' 

visit with friend» in Bo*- 
ton and New Hampshire.

)And Prices Between

We’ve the Medium Length Coat, the Long Coat, 
th » Storm Coat

offered $5*11 '
the]

The Cit 
friends ■ he

’Sagsplea sa%n t ine Rose Water, 15c: Reg. 25c 

Brushes, 10c. Reg 15c. 

Bruehes, 15c. Reg. 20c.
We've every kind of Overcoat for every style of man. Nothing 
skimped and nothing narrow, mean or stingy about vur~gtwinents 
at our store.

M W BOOKS.
^ The followingMr. G. T. McNutt. Sherbrook, 

N. S.. was in town Thursday, re
turning home from visiting his 
mother at Lower Stewiacke.

are some
the Acadia 

k Store: "Rewards and Fair
ies —Kipling ; "Key to Yesterd 
—Chas. Buck; "Story of Yuk 
Mary Ifeen Tate; "The Creators 

May Sinclair ; "Hawtrey s Dep
uty"—Harold Bind loss, 
p- stals. 4 cards for 5c. at Acadia 
Bookstore

Ancients. .1
Talcum Powder, 10c.1 love the good old 

That the ancients

them all I'm

find the "s 
save- me any

sayings, 
used to say, 

ary straying! 
idem day.

in chime.

Oak HallFRASER’S LTD Mr. C. M Smith, for s. 
a popular clerk with H. W 
A Co., left for Vancouver 
day to seek his fortune. C

y friends wish him all kinds of

"Yum
Satur-

■They ease 
Of thi« b 

with
Vaseline. 10c Reg 15c. 

J Vaseline, 15c. Reg. 20c.
*9 Clothing — Furnishings

:Wit
success. Lp stitch in1 Soaps, 3c., 5c., 7c. Reg.i

Sworn in.Mr Archibald Russ., Montr 
wa* in town Monday night, 
guest of his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
F. Hues. Vic

1 Perfumes, 25c Reg. 35c.

i, 10c. Reg. 15c.

and Comb Setts. 25c. Reg.

That one about the 
"One in band '—

When the

you know the

is said and done, 
any bush.

Drummond Mc- 
swtirn into office as 
ivernor of Nova Sco

tia in the legislative chamber at 
Halifax xeeterday.

•- •Gregor was 
Lieutenant-Gitoria Street. He 

~ home from attending 
. his sister. Mrs. B

\

Two canvas backs in 
Are worth, in any 

Three times as much 
You ever had in hand

funeral I
Darning Yarn. 4 card* for 6c. 

.en B«"ot Laves, be. per dozen. 
Hair Pins.f'jr*’’box. 

et Pins. 3c..pkg.

a* any thrushMr F. McDougall leaves today WINTER TIME TABLES, 
for Nova Scotia to assist in the in
spection of some Union Bank of Cn page 5 of this issue of 
Halifax branches preparatory to j l -L-en .will he found the arr 

, the absorption of that bank by the , and departure of trains 
Royal Rink of Canada. Mr. D. E. I tation under the wii 
Morrison, ot the head office in : tables 
Montreal, passed thro 
ton yesterday

Moncton Times. 20th.

.
£5 X.

Then there's the one 
off what

isense throu

!

For sheer
nter time 

that of the I. R. C. going 
1.01 tomorrow. Sun-

v r*

ots of things that
dure Post Cards—New Truro 
Views—4 for 5c.

ihr< 
ss 1.

II ::ito effect at 
! day. the 23rd

nigh Monc
hi» way to Nova 

e business.— ..x .1that I recall.
By waiting for tomorrow 

Won't have to do at al
J

MR. ( ARNERIE'S SPELLING. These are only a few

/1Whiskers "The long lane has 
Well that

One doesn't need much learning 
To descern that it is 

The truth i* really oth«
The lane of that queer sort 

To anyone with Open eyes 
Is almost always short.

one on Mother 
lie—Oh. dear

y-book we see, 
by contraries, 
have unfurled 

t rocks the 
hat rules the wor

turning— 
proverb makes Valuesl nrewarded DifVotion to a Lost

; v

are lots of others, 
and see them

CallMail shaves witli ail 
the lather 
ay. and night.

Wb»l, ,h.t I “*rd “ «>' '"»>"!!>» h«K world » 
skv tu “e accused of spelling badly, 

growing. Ihè i TJ“ A.™erkan Ambn...dor » ..n- 
fail. th" owu1hl* ,£e”h “ 

•howing, while ! Ll“"n "0 S-ti'da.v. to Mr 
«il. hat whidten “f* 1 depkrabie .pelltn.
I've low idv crop I °"L " ■* ”>»■' ha” to

no peas «urviv- ! • thrust at any carelessness
whiskers »,»:or ignorance on the part of his 

thriving. l»e ,"end' * P'e*»a">r> »t the ex- 
. ill kind. Pente of the lo.t e.u.e of the "nu 

we labor in f'1'."’ wh,ch Mr Carnegie .till
af weeding ; C\"“h.“'. .....

j It will he remembered that Mr 
K ' Roosevelt, when President.

d by a similar enthu

official printers to use a document, 
when he was reminded that by a 
law of the land Webster's Diction
ary waS the official standard of 
orthography

Spelling reform seemed thus 
have received its death-blow in 
America. But Mr. Cain 
financed the American S 
Spelling Board, still clings 
tionately to the "nu" style, and 
frequently use» it when addressing
intimate correspondents.—London 
Daily Mail.

ken* keep '.i> on growing, 
and die in hot 
ing beneath a brazen 

but whiskers keep on 
crop of wheat may 

j may make 
' ruined farmers w

Special Discount of 20 percent on all Wallpapers '“eE‘8‘Ef,”6„v
flourishing and 
plants that give us 
of care are needing ;

hoeing and
shipped they bring us do 
v us for their crating ; and

' not »pri 
green and 

• ages of stem of bu 
gnaw and slaughter ; we do not «et 

poles between the rows of whis
kers, or set our traps for moles, 
field mice and other friskers. Our 
whisker» need no care, no chemi
cals to nourish ; they rear their 
fronds in air like island palms and 
flourish. But in the marketplace, 
where people buy and barter, the 
whiskers on your "face won t bring 
a bogus quarter. And that's the 
way things go throughout the 
world, my neighbor, the things 
that bring us dough are fruits of 
care and labor.

M-\y^

Rogers Stationery & Novelty Stores And then that 
the

>.. ■It s mad as 
In the cop 

Indeed, it g< 
Our mothers 

The hand

- 4Î :

V Ük

.•$.r .
s Over 5c roll, for one week only tha 

d tl

i
Grand Value in China, Glasware and Crockery A Z

RA II ROADS.rz Vagan gI whiskers gro1 
ting. We do Vthe UnitedSee our Stock Pattern of Austrian 

China, very neat designs

no cultiva 
them with Two gentlemen who recently 

automobile trip from St. 
John to Halifax and return have 
publicly declared that the roads of 
New Brunswick are fifty per cent, 
better than those of Nova Scotia, 
and yet the Conservative g 

t in that province) Jia 
in power two 

Brunswick under 
ist ration system 
cils have to do with 
turc of the road grants.

■

iup
ker X

You cannot do better than give our store a 
and see the fine range of Fancy Needlework. Now 

is the time to prepare for your Xm is Gifts

Special lot of Boxed Stationery Ve loan out Books at 3c day 
for Saturday . . 19c box Many new ones just put in

call 1

nty coun- 
expendi

Information Wanted.
INFORMA

Vbeen In Mpijj !hthe
the

TION WANTED of 
H. Meagher, sometimes 

James Marr, of Halifax, N. 
who shipped aa a sailor on brig- 
no Grenada at Windsor, N. S., 

for Buenos Ayres, 
and left that vessel 

later. He

X
333

1h Americ*. E. MARTEI.L,
Dm lor of Optic» and Refractionisl. to have returned to 

itia or gone to Prince Ed- 
and. Address James 

y at law, No 
York City.

lia» Located.I
Citizen Selling Contest. por

sed( REAPER l.lVINti IN SIGHT. Mr. F. T. Cantwell, who former- 
conducted the Royal

proprietor

!" s 
MOl.v owned and 

Hotel in this town, is 
in Okotos. Alberta, 
the Alberta Hotel.

Prescription Work 
tended to. Consulta 

Mail Orders will receive 
attention.

promptly 
tiun Orati*. j Th<1 Present Citizen selling 

prompt j test will terminate next Satu.dax 
; night. October 29th. The'standing 

Haliiax, N. S. 4lf the contestants up to last night 
a* foil

Clifford Young ..........
Harry Hopper ........'............. 5,09i?
J. F.. Mi'h'arlanc .................  3.4C3
L D. McKinnon ........

the Harry Fi-hei

President of Meat Packer»' Asso
ciation Predicts Laser Prices.

"'"CHICAGO, HI., Oct. 
high cost of living will be 
the chief topics discussed 
annual meeting ■
Meat Packers A 
begins its three days 
In his address, Pr 
Rohe will

plentiful, cheap 
in sight, and the 
will he reduced
and that mean- reduction in pie- 

high cost of living."

ng, attorne 
I way, Newi

■How Life Looks541 Blof.mlivid St.

TO RENT The fine I,rick store 
on Prince Street, occupied bv P. R. 
Gillmgwater ,V Co., id -jffered

Big Sale of
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR

IS NOW ON

< To the Optimist : of the A me 
ssociation. which a ■'

Vi'.'XÆi1

Tnkc
esident v has.llection. 

invited.
free.

Ask for a free sample.

Let u* "feather the 
Money hack if not satisfied

To iIn- Pessimisl :

You arc ; 
Admission 'm

about l.ith
. i are again

. . 4 '

Xm ».

rod uct*m.J

?
Muir W'-.Tiflier No troubie

FOR SALE CHEAP.
BALE—A most deiii 

•>b Dominion Stmst. be- 
I'l nef ai.d Victoria Streets 
is h '«yd by hot wafer ; oath 

connection. Only 
red. Balance 

rgage at 0 per

sti
The many «frie ids of Mr. .Frank Keep out.

Dangerous. From Inverness.
W. A. Uuilvin ' left 

Wednesday morning, where he is 
to he employed by the T»um Foun 
dry Co., Ltd.—Inverness News.

is ciinfincd
r^gf'-t to learn that he 
to 'fis" house through a 
ernnui stram to his

No smoking, 
admission.

for Truro
-

Keep off the 
Elevator

100 doz. Ladies' Heavy Underwear
The cool weather , is now on and thé needs of heavy underwear is felt 
more each day, and we have decided1 to have

• if the dog.
■ -For partit liars enq 

Hall. Sun and (’itizc r'unnin mDon't feed the 
Trespassers 

responsm prosecuted, 
for hats andBig Snow Storm. v

Chatham. X. B.. was visited by 
a big snow storm last week. Snow 

for sever»! hours.

Rat coon Died.
The raccoon captured by Mr. C. 

C Gurrie in Musquodoboit died* 
j after gliing birth t. several kit- 
j t-ns, which «he killte’

Our Big SaleGoing West.
Ex-Alderman J. A. Johnson, of 

Halifax, president of the Board of 
f that city, ha» been ap-

___lager of the
of the North 

will take up his

- '

fell
"Ht s pointed gen 

New York Mutual 
~~ vinces and 

jce in the

of Ladies’ Underwear commencing today, 
make of Ladies’ Knitted Underwear in Ca

This sale includes the bestI. R. U. EXCLUSIONS.

To all stations on the railway, 
and points in Eastern Canada. 
Good going October 28th. 29th, 30th 
and 31st. Good for return to orig
inal starting point not later than

eral man-A

Regular Price 80c to $1.50. Our Sale Price 50c a garmentLands on Head. Walks Home.

SHARON. Pa., Oct. 21 .-Whi 
gathering hickory nuts Jo 
Stradler fell from the top of a 
tree and. although he alighted 
his head, he escaped with a wrench
ed neck and a few bruisea. He 

ed home.

Dom. Steel Co's. Detective Force. 4m le Detective Noble, who left the 
seph position of chief I, R. C detective 
, tall for the district between Montreal 

and Moncton, and took charge of 
the Dominion Steel Company s 
service at (Sydney, has now a staff 

•T four men - Moncton Time».

All for one price

Ü Cummings & CompanyThe Hunter's Moon.
That is the Hunters' moon

these nights—thatm beams upon 
is. when theAdvertise in The Cit'zen. Agents for Perrin’s Gloves

A

r

L Been
:ci >P NQV^z^COT]^ mi

HL, .

itchkn
>Abinet

WHEN MOTHER WAVES GOOD-BYE

OOD-BYE. son. got

No. a*«'t run, sun 

It's only half

W* hear this.
When moth

t! you forget your
sgelllng-hoek

%
take care ef

ÎI Annote 
T ^rar-.„r.

Each day *»e waves good-bye,
And we wave. «1» and I.

children,

♦ straight home frees 

brother1» hand."

; s;
bye' goed-bye"

"Good-bye, be nice, sweet 
And do you understand

ThB,wy££e‘

Once. I saw m 
And when I i 

"I shall not ha

A Bay Leaf.
So many recipes con tale this Add 

a bay leaf." and yet many a cook has 
and considers it a fad 

k writer, and leaves It 
silly as It Is unnecee 
leaf Is a real ad van

any stew or sou» It Imparts 
"try ta»g which nothing else will 

do Net a spice, net a strong Haver.a spice, net n strong 
hint of the herb It Is cheap, 

ly obtained at any grocer's the 
year round, and should be In

A pretty salad for 
where pink Is the predominant oolor. 
Is made of shrimps stiffened In pink 
gelatine Before the gelatine Is Arm. 
add the shrimps Serve when ceid on 
lettuce with 
tine with no

In Gelatine.

mayonnaise The gela- 
frult Savor 1» bent.

Shall we let the children eat pep
per? The consensus of opinion by | 
physicians and authorities on diet 

ey say that pepper 
due to the unwonted 

sensitive

slclnns and authorities 
Answers no. Th 
retards digestion, 
stimulant acting on
glands of the stomach.

Angel-Child Cookies. 
Two eggs, one cup sug 

cup butter. Beat well, 
spoon vanilla flavor! 
bating powder and

ar and a half 
Add a half

Cut thin, aad bake gulgfc- 1

There were many successful bird 
hunters came in on the trains fro 
the East and North Wednesday 
evening. Two boarded the train at 
Riversdale with five partridges 
each, one at Union with three, and 
two at Wentworth with ten each.

Corsets with four hose supports, 
50c. pair. Ladies’ seamless

millinery ;
F. C. Lay

a grand assortment of 
at moderate prices, f 
ton k Co.

McCollums Livery

Single wnd double teams 
at shortest notice - • -
Funerals and Weddings a 
Specialty

l'rompt Cab Service

West Prince Street
Phone 120

A MIS-HIT
Did you make e mls-hit 

employed thethe time you

Don't worry. There are 
lots of good fish In the see. 
and a sure bait to catch them 
la a Want Ad.

Star Shoe Store
We have just received our first 

shipment of Dr. Brandan’s famous 
patent cushion sole boot, for met). D'. 
B randan has for y eats made a study ot 
the human fo.it, and we offer you the 
result of that study in his cushion sole. 
Foi comfort, Tit and finish cannot lie 
excelled.

D. R. Fraser
Inglis StreetThe PracticalTShoe Dealer
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